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By Helen Buttel
Seamus Heaney an Irish
poet will read his poetry in
Stiteler Auditorium week
from today on Thursday
March 15 at pm Even if
you think poetry is for
everyone but you GO The
way he talks about each poem
before he reads it and then
the way he reads it hit you so
forcefully that you are glad
for the comfort of his
melodious Irish voice Heaney
is cult figure on college
campuses from Berkeley to
Bryn Mawr to Harvard
where he is resident poet
every spring semester he
spends the rest of the year
writing and teaching in
Dublin We are very fortunate
to have him reading at
Beaver Get there early for
seat because students and
other admirers from all over
the Delaware Valley will be
competing for seats at this his
only appearance in the area
this year
native of Belfast Nor-
them Ireland Heaney grew
up on farm called
Mossbawn his knowledge of
rural Irish life is apparent in
By Loren Shuman
S.G.O Senate conducted its
second meeting of the
semester on Thursday
February 23 Topics of
discussion ranged from ad-
mitting new senators into SGO
to Student Affairs idea for
program of Cultural Events
which would include trips to
Super Sunday in Philadelphia
to the Art Museum and to
variety of concerts
Two committees were
established to look into the
improvement of campus con-
ditions First committee was
formed to research the pur
chase of wide screen TV
for the cafeteria This group
will look into prices and corn-
his poems and reminds one of
Robert Frost who also used
rural setting and situations to
tip you backwards into the
darkness as he put it
Heaney has seen more
violence in Ireland and
America than Frost ever
knew He moved from Belfast
where he was teaching at
Queens University in order to
save his children from the
dehumanizing effects of
walking to school through
sniper bullets and of stepping
over fragments of car-bombed
bodies and after year at
Berkeley the poet took his
family in 1972 to live in
County Wicklow just south of
Dublin Recently the Hea
neys have moved to the city
of Dublin but have remained
in the Irish Republic except
for occasional family visits and
poetry readings in Belfast
After this move Heaneys
poems became slightly more
politicaland he also became
interested in the symbolic as
well as the anthropological
implications of the Tol
lund Man preserved for cen
tunes by bog water in
Denmark Because this Vik
paritive values second corn-
mittee was formed for the im
provement of the lighting con-
ditions between Boyer the
library and the dorms
The subject most heavily
discussed was the problem of
food service Poor sanitary
conditions and poor quality
of food seem to be the major
problems Bill Magerman
president of SGO distributed
Dining Service questionnaires
to the Senators for their feed-
back He plans to list the com
plaints and present them to
Mr James Vice-President of
Finance and Treasurer of
Beaver College who promises
to do what he can to help
Bill also plans to follow up
ing specimen and others
like it in Denmark and
Ireland had been ritually
killed it raised the specter
of
human sacrifice by other
human beings Heaneys poems
on the bog vitims like those
on the Irish troubles reflect
his concern with the terrible
human question he once saw
chalked up/on wall down-
town in Belfast Is there
life before death
In other poems Seamus
Heaney renders his own
family life revealing his belief
that human love and family
relationships however dif
ficult to maintain are the only
real comfort and protection
against the darkness that
human beings can know The
best of these love poems to
my mind are in Field Work
available in the Beaver
bookstore along with his
more extensive Collected
Poems
Dont miss this big event of
the year youll have
chance to greet the poet him-
self and even to get his
autograph in your copy of his
book by going to the Castle
Rose Room after the reading
his parking proposal--the boot
to replace towing via an ap
pointment with Mr James
Topics to be dealt with at the
coming meetings include the
justification of three credit
courses for Business majors
and the semi-annual problem
of the bookstore
Senate will conduct its
meetings today and every
other Thursday at 430 p.m in
Calhoun Amphitheater New
members are welcome to par-
ticipate There will be no for-
mal re-election of senators
instead if student wishes to
become an active particpant in
SGO he or she is welcome at
todays meeting
Thursday March 1984
By Dr Gerald Belcker
The Beaver College
Honors Program is now ac
cepting nominations and ap
plications for membership
This interdisciplinary program
of seminars that are not of-
fered within the regular
curriculum is designed for
superior students with broad
interests They should wish to
be active participants in small
colloquia and in an
academically oriented society
which promotes intellectual
activities and academic ex
cellence on campus
Membership in the program
is open to freshmen and
sophomores in any major
Those selected for the
program must participate in at
least four honors activities
colloquia or independent
study in order to graduate as
part of the Honors Program
If you are interested in
applying or in finding out
more about the Program
please contact Dr Gerald
Belcher Associate Professor
of History in the Classrrom
Building Room 227 or call
extention 2111 If you are
bright curious student whose
interests cannot be contained
within single major or two
find out about the Program
that brought you the Not the
Beaver College Catalog and
offers investigative seminars
into such issues as women and
art equality and its dilemmas
the criminal and the creative
imagination and mailaise in
modern life
Closing date for ap
plications and nominations is
Friday March 17 All that is
necessary before that date is
simply to leave your name
You will be sent nomination
forms
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By Sue Gehman
Aerobics is popular form
of exercise which is offered at
Beaver Aerobics classes are
free coed and held Monday
and Wednesday nights from
73Opm-83Opm in the 2nd
floor Dilworth/Thomas
lounge and from 830 pm-
930 pm in the lobby of Heinz
Gym credit is offered for
these classes Ten attendances
are wortfi 1/2 credit while
fifteen attendances provide
full credit Approximately
forty students at Beaver par
ticipate in aerobics
Angie Pizzo is the class in
structor She is second year
graduate physical therapy
student and loves dancing and
exercise In addition to par
tkipating in aerobics Angie
also swims and cycles While




.oh.. said Xwyk Vyn
dlphrax It had been rather
odd day for him First he had
rented spaceship just to
have some fun and soon
discovered that he would very
much have like to blow out
the ships computer if it
werent for the fact that hed
probably get lost without it
Second the whole ship was
almost blown up by uniden
tified aliens who then con
cluded that they had made
mistake and so apologized and
told Xwyk to have nice day
All in all Xwyk was sure that
things couldnt possibly get
worse
What the Gorfie do you
think youre doing you jelly-
headed layer of pond
scum
Oh no Now what
replied Xwyk to the voice he
now sorrowfully recognized as
the ships computer
What do you mean Now
what Holy Quangledrof
Were on an exact course for
Bajko-PV2 and this fwackied








black hole in the constellation




At this point there was no
saving the ship and it plum
meted into the intense
gravitational field of Bajko
PV2 past the event horizon
Time had now stopped for
Xwyk and he would have
with performing company
She says that dancing is fun
and that you can trick your
self into getting in shape with
aerobics in addition to having
blast
While aerobics is offered at
Beaver twice week Angie
adds that ideally one should
exercise this way three times
week She also listed some of
the benefits of aerobic exercise
which include burning fat
having more energy and
stamina sleeping better
waking up faster and being
more alert Aerobics also
make some people feel happy
Angie gears her aerobics
classes to dancing and does
not include lot of running
During the workout she in
creases heartbeat and works
the upper extremities She also
uses student feedback to
decide what to include in her
been very happy not to notice
the computers lack of
response to the sentence
he
was never afforded the op
portunity to complete
Meanwhile in galaxy far
far away Cyriel Daq was
practicing the song Beyond
the Event Horizon on her
gloopaphone when the TV
rang It was Mr Manager
who was her manager He in
formed her that he had just
gotten her gig on Krobar
Besides being an excellent
classical musician Cyriel was
also the singer for the hottest
rock group in Gimple
Hearing this news from Mr
Manager caused her to
scream and do triple back-
flip This was her first in
tergalactic concert ever and
she was more than excited So
she called up her boyfriend
who was the drummer for the
band and they celebrated
Meanwhile in another
galaxy even farther away
sophomore at Beaver College
was studying for her
psychology final when she
happened to 1glance out the
window and noticed that her
dorm room was no longer at
tached to the rest of the cam
pus It was in fact no longer
attached to anything on earth
It was as they say lost in
space
WHAT IS TO BECOME
OF XWYK HOW LONG





FINAL HOW THE HECK
DO ALL THESE PEOPLE
TIE IN TO THIS STORY
FIND OUT NEXT WEEK
IN PART THREE
classes
Aerobics-To You is the
company for which Angie
works The company was for
med by Denise Hagen per
forming dancer from Temple
University and finds classes by
demand or forms their own
Aerobics are good exercise
and fun and they can also be
profitable Anyone who
desires to be an aerobics
instructor can contact Angie
at one of the aerobic classes
An Aerobics class also
offered in the daytime Con





Team ended its season on
good note The team played
Valley Forge Christian
College and defeated them by
score of 61 to 54 Greg
Zankman had 18 points and
Marty Palmer had 16 to pace
Beaver
The team ended up with
disappointing wins to 19
losses for the season few
reasons for the seasons
record were the loss of few
key players and the lack of ex
perience of others
The team had bad
January losing six of the seven
games played then The only
win was against Holy Family
by score of 89 to 74 Marty
Palmer had 29 points and
Greg Zankman 26 points to
lead the Beaver Knights
In February the team had
three wins and four losses
By Sue Gehman
The softball team at Beaver
has been hard at work for the
past month practicing for the
upcoming season Head coach
Wayne Morra states that the
divisions for softball have
radically changed this year
Chuck
mis your friendship GIv It
chance Nil ill work out Im truly
sorry for all ths bad
Luv ya Roxanne
Sen Sea
Doss your nose run and your
set smell Oh Oh Youre buift
upside down
Heap
The team posted wins against
Holy Family Gwyn.edd
Mercy and Valley Forge
Christian
Some individual
achievements on the team
were Senior Greg Zankman
scoring over 1000 total
points for his career Greg
was first in the league in
rebounding He also was
ranked nationally for reboun
ding with an average of 13.5
rebounds game
Freshman Tom Dawson
helped lot with rebounding
and with scoring He was
selected for the All-
Conference team and played
very well in the Keystone
Tournament
Sophomore Marty Palmer
scored 526 points during the
season carrying 21 points
per game average Palmer was
fourth in the league in scoring
Senior Antoin Greene led
the team in assists with an
producing stiffer competition
One highlight of the softball
season will occur in April
when the team has tour
nament during the second an
nual Parents Weekend The
softball team is also looking
forward to scrimmaging the
Beaver mens team and the
To my friends
Thank you for all your support
C.W
Mr
When ars we using to the deli
for lunch together alon-
Secret AdmIrer
You arent from Panama chile
Franc USA Venezuela Italy
Peru or BraziL You are from
country called Heart and for me
youll always live In my Country
Thanks
Rock Baby
average of 6.6 points per
game and he also placed in
the league statistics for assists
Antoin Greene also broke
the all-time Beaver College
assist record
The team looks ahead to the
future Coach Cedric Powell
is in the process of looking for
high-school talent in the
surrounding area If we get
one or two of the players in
terested in Beaver well be
alright next year You never
know Coach Powell and the
Beaver Knights might have
their day in the sun yet
Beaver faculty-if the faculty
has the courage The softball
team would appreciate lot of
enthusiastic support at both
home and away games
schedule of this semesters
games is listed below
Students Get In
Shape In Style





OF PA MEDICAL CENTER
Duration fiil years
Prerequizites years college
Tuition $2000 per year
Starting Date Judy 1984
For More Information Contact
C.P WOLFE Scheme Eye lnstitde
SI 39th Street Phiadelpimia PA 19107
215 662-8774
Nothing Personal But..
The Sci-Fi Serial Continues
The Beaver News wishes to thank Zena
Goldsmith for providing infonnation con
cerning the Alice Aycock Exhibit which was
publicized in last weeks issue
Mens Basketball
Bounces Out Of Season
Womens SoftbaH Warming Up To Play





























































NAIA Divelon IV League Games
